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No. 2. DECEMBER, 1865, VOL. V

HOME MISSION FUND.
In answer to several communications which have been received, and for the

guidance cf those who are interested in the matter, it seems necessary to
state :

1. That all the claimsmade by Piesbyteiies on the Home Mission Fund
for the payment of Missionari:s & to whom money was due for labour render-
Od BEFORE APRiL LAST, ha -heeu assumed by the H. M. Committee. Mr.
Reid, the treasurer, has be... iustructed to discharge these claims from fuands
already in hand, or which nay be remitted by congregations to him before
January next.

2. That as there vere not at the tine funds sutlicient to meet the indebted-
ness up to April last, thus assumed, the Committee did not authorize the pay-
ment of any sums due tu Misionaries flor la22r rendered during the Jast
Summer.

3. Thatit is expected that Presbyteries will as far as possible obtain frou
stations payment for the service3s which thy ny have enjoyei durin- the
summer. The Committee will, as soon as the fonds parmit, pay to the varions
statious, the amounts promised in the scheme now before Presbyteries for con.
sideration. In makhng ont the reports of service renaered by missionaries, and
the amounts due to them, Presbyteries are requested, as far as possib'e, to
have regard to theform ofReport which lias been sent down.

4. Congregations are requested to transmit their Home Mission contribu-
tions directly to Rev. JW. Reid, Knox College, Toronto, 'at as early a date as
possible. to enable the Committee to pay off all claims against the fond.

~. The attention of Presbytery Clerks is directed to an error in the circular
vhich they have received, via : The report which is required from the Pre-
sbytery should include missionary labours from April 1865 Io Apri 18GG-not
1864 65, as printed. 1

I am, &c, &c.
- JOHN LAING

Convener of IL M. Commillee.
The Manse, Cobourg, Nov. 16 1865.

PRESBYTERY 'HE PRIMITIVE AND TRUE EPISCOPACY.
Those who impugn our Presbyterian polity, and especially High Churcli

Episcopalians, represent our system as a modern invention, without the sanction
of the ancient and primitive Church, and having no foundation in the Word
of God. Bat in opposition to these ass rtions it might be declared and proved
that the Presbyterian system is founded on the Word of God, that in its mai*
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features it may be found in the New Testament, and was in reality the normal
condition ot the Chnreh in Apostolic times.

We cannot, in the space at our camtna d, enter into the argument at any
great length. Nor is it uecessary that we should do so. Those who wish to
see the question fully discussed may refer to the numerous and able treatises
that have been written on tàe su »ject. All that we purpose doing is to give an
outline of the argument. In dong this we would observe (1) in the Srst place
that the claim which the advocates of diocesan Episcopacy put forthof a direct
succession from the Aposties is without any foundation. We find nothing about
an Apostolical Saccession, such as many Episcopalians advocate, in the whole
compass of the Word of God. Many of the most eminent and respectable writer.
ofthat Church have adnitted this,-htve acknowle dged that there was no foun-
dation for this doctrine, and that in point of fact the Apostolie office was personal
and tenporary, and was therefore according to its nature and design not succes-
sive orcommunicable to others in perpetual descendance from them. This was
the view of the learned Dr. B3arrow. The late Archbishop Whately of Dublin
declared emphatically : -' Saccessoes iti the Apostolic office, the Aposties IAtve
none." 2. It can be proved that in the New Testament, and in the primitive
Church the terma Bishops and Elder3 referred to one and the same office.
Every reader of the Gree Testan mt is aware of this. In Acts xx, 17, the
.Eders of the Church at Ephesus are called Bishops (overseers). Many emin.
ent Episcopal writers admit that the olliee of Presbyter or Elder, and Bishop
was o:iginally the same. Bishop Buruet auknowtedles Bishop and Presbyter
to be one and the same office, and with him Stillingfieet, Archbishop Til.
lotson, and many others agree.

Dr. Miller, au able defender of Presbyterianism, says: " We find 'preaching
the Gospel,' 'feeding the sheep and the lamb3' of Christ, administering the
Christian sacraments, the highest oflices entrusted to the Ministers of Christ.
We find a plurality of Elders by Divine directioa ordaiued in every Church.
in rio instance in the whole New Testament, do we find an organized congre-
gation under the watch and care of a single officer. Further, we find "Bishop"
and "Elder" titles given intercha igeably to the same persons, plainly show.
ing that the term "Bishop" in the Apostolic age was the title which designat-
ed the pastor or overseer of a single flobk or Church. We find in the New
Testament no trace of prelacy."

3. Thus we find that originally the two orders of permanent office-bearers il
the Church were Bishops or Elders and Deacons. This is just our Presþy.
terian system. In one sense we may be said to recognize an episcopacy, but
it is to diocesan Episcopacy that we object. We find no such order of office,
bearera as diocesan Bishops. Instead of firding a Bishop exercising an over.
sight over manycongregations, we find as at Ephesus several Bishops in one
Church. To use the words of an able defender of the Presbyterian system:
ci We Presbyterians have ever been accustomed to regard our system of ecclesi.
astical polity as the true and Scriptural Episcopacy, instituted by Christ and
his Apostiles, :nd Our Ministry as embodying the true Apostolical Suc-
eession in the Apostles' doctrine, and fellcwihip. But whereas Prelatists
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lodge this Episcopate with all its tremendous power in one individual,
who lords it over God's heritage, our Church constitutes every Minister a
Bishop, and lodges the Episcopate as a systein 6f Governnient, in the hands of
Ecclesiastical Courts, composed of asseinbled Bishops and Eiders. These forma
our parochial Session ; our district Presbytery; our diocesan Synod ; and our
National Convention or General Assembly ; so that the power of one single
Prelatical Bishop is divided among some hundreds of our Bishops and ruling
Eiders. As every Minister of the Church is recognized as a Bishop, these
several Courts might, with as much verbal propriety, have been called Episco-
pacies, as Presbyteries, and our Church Episcopal just as properly as Presby
terian. She is Episcopal as she claims for all her Ministers the title of Bishop.
She is Presbyterian as she recognizes a perffeet oiiginal parity in the official char.
acter and qualifications ofher Ministers. But these are but her specific character.
istics by which she is distinguished from other branches of the Church. The senti-
ment of every Presbyteriau, who understanda the true nature of his Church
is that of the justly celebrated Dr. Cooke of Ireland: " Oar Church," says he,
"is Presbyterian by distinction, but Episcopalian by principle; I am an Epis-
copalian, Paul being my witness. Iumble though I be, I hold myself to be
as nuch a Bishop as the Archbishop of Canterbury. Our Church is ordered
with Bishops, Presbyters or Eiders, and Deacons ; and if they, (the High.
Church prelatists) refuse to concede to us the title of a Churcb, we shall take
it at the hands of Paul, and be contented with his certificate of ordination,
should theirs be niggardly withheld."

The following paragraph from a late nuinber of the Prcsbyterian, and with
which we shall conclude, is not inappropriate to our present subject. It ex.
hibits the objections sometimes ignorantly taken to our Presbyterian system,
and gives a very happy and appropriate answer to such objections. It ia
headed "DiocEsAN BIsHoPs NOT INDISPENsABLE :" 14 Mr. William Welsh,
one of the chief speakers among the laity, in the late Episcopal Convention,
declared, in a debate on the subject of 'Missionary Bishops,' that 'the systeni
of sending out missionaries without a bishop, was rank Presbyterianism.' Mr.
Welsh is a genial, kindly man, and an earnest Christian, but some of his
speeches in the Convention indicated a remarkable lack of wisdom, and othoer
quite as remaekable a lack of information. We are happy to assure him that
he has vastly- mistaken the system of which he was speaking when he uttered
tie foregoing sentence. We avoid all danger of placing any one in a situa.
tion which, to Mr. Welsh, seems so dreadful, by sending out missionaries who
are themselves Bishops, obviating thus the necessity of sending a gentleman;
in lawn, after the pattern of Colenso in Natal, to oversee better men than
himself. This is 'rank Presbyterianism;' and if Mr. Welsb wishes to see how
well it has worked, and what a superfluity a diocesan may be, we hope that
the next time be opens his New Testament, he will turn to the chapter of
Acts which records how Paul sent for certain Ephesian Presbyters, whom he
calls also Bishops, and baving communed with them, left them again with the
care of the Church in Ephesus, evincing no anxiety because of their lack of an
ecclesiastical head. This specimen of ' rank Presbyterianism' is quite primi.
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tive and Apostolic, and we commend it to Mr. Welsh as proving hoiv little his
boastbd Episcopacy is needed in the conversion of the world.to Christ, or in
the true constitution of tbe Churcli of God."

1lED RivEt.-Letters have bcen received from Rev. James Nisbet of date
23rd. October. The goods ordered by Mr. Nisbet for the new mission to the
Indians lad art ived safely. Mr. Nisbet states that sickness had been prevail-
ing again in the Settieient, the diseases being mensles and dysentery. The
mortality lad been considerable, particularly amang the French.

After all the ravages o the grasshoppers, there was a good deal of wheat in
the settlement, although not of very good quality. Mr. Nisbet mentions the
gratifying fact that those who iad abundance were cheerfully shariig with
their neighbou's who lad noue, and that without charge.

The families of Messrs. Isack and Nisbet vere well: aud Charei matters
ere going on as usual in the seulement.

REPORT OF THE HOME MISSION COMMITTEE OF THE TORONTO
PRESBYTERY FROM 0CT. lr, 1864, TO OCT. 8TII, 1865.

At the commencemnut of this period there were eleven vacant congrega-
tions, Mission Stations, and groups of Stations, enbracing in all twenty-five
points where publie ordinances were dispeused, under the oversight of the
Committee.

The following is a brief statement of the supply given to theim during the
eriod, of the changes which they have undergone,-of the new Stations which

have been opened,-and of the present condition of the field, so far as it is
known to the Comnimittee.

1. Brarnpton 2d and Temple. These tiwo places continued to reccive joint
supply up to March 26th. At this date the Temple branch of the congrega-
tion, which lad for some time been wcak aud unprcsperous, was dissolvc, and
Malton vhich had bcen supplied by the Rev. Mr. Holmes, was associated with
Brampton. The congregations thus united received continuous supply either
from students or licensed preachers until the end of September, vhen the Rev.
Mr. Duncan was settled as their Pastor.

2. Georgetown and Linichouse. These stations continued under the care
of the Committee, receiving weekly supply, sometimes from the College, and
as often as possible from Probationers, until April 9th, when the Rev. Mr.
Ewing 'was ordained as their first Pastor; Dr. utrnas presided at the ordination,
to hose interest in them, and frequent services, the present position

econgreations is largely due. At the date of Mr. Ewing's settlement,
they had discharged in full their pecuniary obligations to the Missionaries
supplying tlem, giving good reason for the expectation, that having at length
obtained a Pastor they wili not only worthily bustain him, [but help other
and more destitute localities.

3. Tecumseh 1st and 2nd. It will be remembered that at this date last
year these congregations were still burdened with arrears due to their former
Minister amounting to $200. They had been receiving for some time very
irregular supply, the expense of which fell chiefly on the Presbytery. An et.
fort nwas made last winter to have these arrears paid at once, the Presbytery
offering to contribute $50 ot the amount. The remainder was raised without
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nuch difliculty by the people of ihe first congregation. i'le benefieial resuits
of this step are nowV apparent in the altered conlition and prospects of the
congregations. The student who has laboured in then during the sumimer
months, reports an attendance of 160 in the 1st con oreatin, ant 150 in the
2ad. Weekly Bible classes and prayer-meetings were kept up and attended
by considerable numbers. Tne Sacramient of the Lord's Supper was dispensed
in the Ist coigregatiou on July 16th, by Rev. Mr. Adani of King: 63 were
present ait the Lord's Table, 8 for the first tiie. The saie ordinances was dis-
pensel at a later period in the 2nd congregation by the Rsv. Mr. Hislop, when
3 were added to the communion roll. fhe congrezations hare paid the Mis.
sionary in full, and hatve a small amounit on hand toivaids defraying, thîe ex.-
pense of the winter supply. With two chaurches, oe of them alimost new, and
a good manse, and an aggre rate atteudance of 300 oersons, there does not ap.
pear to be any reason why they should not soon have a Pastor settled over
them. The li provement in their condition during the pist twelv months
must be a source of lively gratification to the Presbytery.

4. Caledon and Mono Mills. These Stations received frtni4htly supply
from the College during last winter. Utider the labours of the tudent, wyho
lias acted as a Missionary with theai during the sunaier months, there lias
been a large increase both in attendance on publie ordinance3 and in the
membership of the congregations. Tihe reported atteadance at the Caledon
Station averages for the last three monthis 200, that at Mon, )ils t40. The
Communion was dispensed at the foriner Station by 11tv. Mr. E.ving on 4th
August, when eleven members were addd, ten by exaintation and on3 by
certificate-at the latter by Rev. Mr. Brown o lith Septeniber, when sevei
members were added. The Mono Mills Station is wealker than the other, and as
it had to meet last year's expenses connected with the completion of the place
of worship, th3 C.>mmittee entertained favourably a i îijpplicattion froi it for
aid towards payiiz the winter's supply. They have met withoît assistance
the salary of 1h1 Mission.ry for sumner lab.xar, aad are now recaiving sapply
once a fortnight fro.n th Ctllege. Should they continua to advance as they
have b-eei doing the period must soon com when it will ha proper to put them
on the list of vacant congregations, rea-ly to give a call for a stated Pastor.

5. Cedar Grovc and'York Town Line. Tlhese Stations had for some rea-
sons been receivinig joint supply. Their distance apart, however, (soie six-
teen miles,) made the longer continuance of this arrangement impracticable.
Cedar Grove was supplied once a forni,ght fcomn the College during the winter.
lia April a Student was sent to labour in the district and to supply along with
it a Station at Stouffville, which the Rev. Mr. Strauss had for some tine been
fostering. The reported attendance was for Cedar Grove 120-Stouffville 50
or 60. The Sacrament of thie Lord's Supper was dispensed at the former
Station by the Rev. Mr. Fletcher on the 27th of August. Ninie were added to
the.communion roll, which, however, does not yet exceel 22. The district in
which this Station is placed is of limited extent indeed, but of great interest.
A large number of youg persons are in regular attendance and 'he interests
of religion would necessarily suffer if the means of grace which we now snpply
were withdrawn. It is now receiving fortnightly supply.

6. West Church, Toronto. It vas supplied regularly up to the 10th Sel)-
tember chiefly by Probationers. On the 12th September the Rev. Mr. Baikie,
was ordained as its first Pastor. This Station has, unlike many under the cari
of the Coammittee, discharged with great punetuality its full pecuniary obliga.
tions for supply, and it is hoped will soon bear its share with older congrega<
tions in sustaining ordinances in the more destitute parts of the Provincee

7. Weston still employs the valuable services of the Rev. Mr. Logan. The
attendance on Sabbath continues good. The membership on the roll is 60,several having been added during the year. The Sacrament of the Lord's
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Supper was dispensed on September 19th. by the Rev. Principal Willis. The
sum of $250 was raised by the congregation for all purposes throughout the
year.

8. Bradford and Wl'est Gwidinbuiry. These congregatior.s have received
uninterrupted supply throughout the year at some expense to the mission
funds of the Presbytery. The last teported attendance was for Bradford 120,
for West Gwillimbury 85. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dis-
pensed at the latter Station on the 9th July by the Rev. Mr. Fraser.

9. Newmark.t, Aurora, and Mllount Albert. Public worship began to be
beld in New;aiket in connection with the Canada Presbyterian Church in the
Spring of 1864. At the saine time Mount Albert Station was handed over to

.us by the Presbytery uf Ontario, Since that period they bave received unin-
terrupted supply of preaching, and for the last eight or ten months the neigh-
bourinig village of Aurora bas received supply once a fortnight in connection

writh them. The average attendance, as reported, is for Newmarket 94, Au-
rora 37, and Mount Albert 103. The Rev. Mr. Gregg of Toronto dispensed
the Communion at Newmarket and Mount Albert during the course of the
summer: seven members were added on the occasion. Hitherto these Sta-
tions have been wrought at a considerable expense to the mission fund. Mount
Albert bas been engaged liquidating debt on their new church, and the friends
in Newmarket are taking steps to bave one erected. The district of which it
is the centre is a very important one, and as their numbers are still smaIl, it

is hoped tbey may receive assistance in building from some of the older con-
gregations of the Presbytery. The joint membership of the two Stations now
approaches 50.

10. Muskoka and Nara. These fields were previously wrought together.
The former district, however, has grown to such an extent as to require the
undivided labours of a Missionary. Mara bas accordingly been supplied in
connection with the Portage Road Station of the Ontario Presbytery. The
attendance reported is from 50 to 80.

A Student bas been employed during the summer months in the Muskoka
field. Service had been held at four points during the previous summer, viz.:
Morrison, Moody's school house, South Falls, and Monck's school house. Two
new points farther to the north and following the stream of settlement have
been taken in during the present summer, Falkenberg, and fourth concession
ofStephenson. The average aggregate attendance at these six points bas been
170. Each of them bas been visited once in three weeks. The people are
still very poor, and muat for several years be unable to do much towards sus-
taining the means of grace. Many of the men leave this settlement in the
summer montbs to labour in older districts. Our Missionary is thus rt only
with them for a portion of the year merely, but that portion the least favora-
ble for meeting with all classes of the people. Tho district is a wide one, and
filling up rapidly with settlers, many of them connected with the Presbyterian
Churcb. It is painful to think that hitherto we bave beern able to give themi
supply ior the summer months only, while the Missionaries of other and far
less wealthy Churches are there for the whole season. The Presbytery on the
suggestion of the Home Mission Committee recommend the Sabbath schools
within the bounds to adopt the Musko·ka Miesion field as their own, and each
of them to give a amall annual contribution towards its support. Such a con-
tribution united to the amount promised by the Central Fund, would enable
the Presbytery to settle an ordained Missionary or Minister in the district
witbout delay.

11. Mulmur and iMlelanctlton. These Stations were commenced in the
Spring of 1864. A congregation was organized and the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper dispensed in the Fall at Horning's Mills. They received par-
tial supply during the winter chiefly fron Probationers. Two Studenis bave
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occupied the field ia succession daring ths su;mnr tu mth. Ocdin:vîes have
been dispensed at four poiits-.i>ning's Mills, with an averare attendance
of 75; Centre Road, attendan ýa 80; Gravel Road,'attendance 60 ; and Honey.
wood, attendance 33. The Communion was again dispensed on the 1 Oth Sep.
tember, by the Rev. Mr. Ale:.tndier. The number on the roll is 40, seven of
whom were added on the occasion. At present they a-e without supply. The
field is important, and will require the continuons :aboirs of an earnest Mis-
sionary before it is likely to become self sustaining. Hitherto it las been
wrought at considerable e.xcpense to the Mission Fund. These Stations were
under the care of the Comamittee at Oct. 1864. Since that petiod,

Osprey bas passed into its bands. After the resignation of this part of his
charge by Rev. Mr. Greenfield, in M.rch last, no time wa3 lost in supplying it
with preaching. Two students have successively occupied the field during the
summoer months. In addition to the three points at which ordinances bad
been supplied by Mr. Green'field a fourth was occupied at the village of Eu.
genia in Artemisia. The attendance at this station has varied from 60 to 100.
At Maxwell and Feversham, it has been somewhat less, and at Monroe's
about 35. The Rev. Dr. Burns kindly visited these stations at midsummer,
spending a fortnight with them and dispensing the Communion at Feversham
to about 50 communicantu, ten of whom were added to the Communion Roll
on the occasion, six by profession and four by certificate. The people are
said to be, gsnerally speaking, poor, owing to the successive failures of their
crops, but desirous of the means of grace, and willin.z to contribute
for their maintenance according to their ability. A smali grant was made to
the Feversham people to meet a pressing obligation in connection with their
Churcl prçperty. The several stations expect to contribute $70 towards the
payment of the summer supply. At present they are without supply of any
kind and must continue so till Christmas when the Rev. D:. Burns has agreed
to give them two Sabbaths.

Markham, and York MiUs having become vacant during the year by the re.
signations of their Pastors, have received continuous supply and is hoped wil 1
soon have Ministers ordained over them.

Such is a general view of the Home Missionary operations within the Pre.
sbytery of Toronto during the past twelve months. There is not a little that
is encouraging in the results. Three fields of labour have passed from under
the care of the Comnittee by what it is hopel will prove happy an lasting
settlements, Brampton 2nd, and Malton, Georgetown and Limehouse, and
West Churcli Toronto. Some, which alyear ago were in a feeble and dis-
couraged condition, have bcume hopefuland strong seem almost ripe for
settlement. Much no doubt is due to tae earnest and efficient service which
ve have received duriag the summer months trom the students labouring

wlthin our bounds. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper bas been dispensed
at twelve places in the Mission field, giving to almost all who desired it one
opportunity of celebrating the Saviour's dying love. During the year, 533
Sabbath's labour has been given at the various points occupied. Much of
this labor is still unpaid. Some of the stations wilil raise considerable sums in
January and February, while the congregations! within the Presbytery are ex.
pected to contribute with special liberality during the present winter. The
Presbytery was in debt to the amount of $300 at April last. The sum of $730
was contributed by the congregations of the Presbytery last year for Home
Mission purposes. It is hoped that the contributions this year will considerablyexceed $1,000 so as to liquidate the entire indebtedness. It is true this in.
debtedness has been assumed by the Synod's Home Mission Committee, but it
is not to be contemplated that the Toronto Presbytery sbould draw from the
Committee a larger amount that it contributes.

It is a matter for deep regret that three groups ofstations, embracing in all 14
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points vhere congregations varying from 30 to 120, have assembled for the
worship of God during the summer, are left almost entirely without supply for
the present halt year. This is due in part to want of funds, but even more to the
paucity of labourers, and as some Presbyteries remote from the College, and
unable to avail thermsclves of the services of students during the winter season,
imust be even in a wovrse condition, it is surely time some measures were adopt-
cd to remedy an evil of so serious,. and for the future of our Churcb, so threa-

erngachnracter.
JOHN M. KING, Convener.

KNOX COLLEGE -ýTUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIETY ANNUIAL
REPORT.

lia the guod Providence of God, ive vie once more permitted to meet in
this Hall lr the purpose of celebiating the fourth anniversary of our Society,
as je rganized at the consummation et the Union in 1861. In surveying
out past history, we discover many evidences of God's presence, many mani-
festatiVrs of his power. " The Lord bath don1e great things by us, whereof
we tre glad 1" and it îet.cemes us oi again mueeting togetherto deliberateupon
muattels pertaining o the well-being and prosperity of our Society, to render
thai.ks to God for all that he ath Vrought n us and by us in the past, and
for the preserving caie he bath exercised over each of us during the past year.
No breach bas been made in our number by the hand of death, and we would
tharnk God for the measure of prosperity that bas attended our labours in the
mission field or otherwise during the months of our separation. While we
feel aarry that circumstances have prevented a few of the Society's mem-
bers fromn coming up with us this session, we are happy to learn that the
menbership on the vhole will be but slightly diminished, the vacant places
being nearly all filled by others whom we gladly welcome to our ranks.
We humably pray that the Great Shepherd may guide us in ail our deliberations
and labours during the session which has beenu comnienced under such favoura-
ble auspices.

,now becomes the duty of your Committee to present a Ehort report of
the Society's operations during the past year. Last session the regular month-
ly meetings were well attended, and were characterized by earnestness and
zeal in the prosecution of the interests of the Society, and charity and good-
will arnong its members. At the close of the session, your missionary, Mr.
Paradis, who was not without experience in dealing with Roman Catholies,
proceeded to the Society's mission-field in the counties of Essex and Kent.
From various reports wLich had reached us, the Society had reason to sup-
pose that Tilbury would prove a favourable field of operation during the sum-
mer, and thither your missionary hastened. But instead of finding the people
disposed to listeni to the Gospel message, as we vere led to anticipate from
the reports ive had beard of-that place, every where ignorance, superstition,
bin'otry and priestcraft presented their almost insurmountable barriers. Some
diliculty with the priest with respect to secular affairs, proved to be the source
of the tumeurs we had heard, and that being removed, Catholicism regained its
power. The priest who is now labouring among them is very acceptable to
the people, and seems to have succeeded in lulling to sleep the enquirs after
truth, and in again spreading over their minds the mantle of Roman darkness
out of which a few had neen endeavouring to grope their way while the dissat-
isfaction with the former priest continued. At St. Francis and Stony Point,
by means of public lectures, night schools and conversations, your missionary
endeavoured to spread among the people a knowledge of thie way of life. But
on account of the active opposition of the priest, his labours were far from
being attended with an enceuraging measure of success. Very few of the
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Catholica attended the meetings held in these places. And so great is the
prejudice of the majority ofthe people that to avow yourself a Protestant, and
more especially a colporteur, is to become an objet of their hatred and con-
tempt. Blut even here where the papacy casts its deepest shadows, and where
the minds of the people are in bondage to the priest, a few Were fonnd upon
whose souls a glimmering of the true light Lad shone, and who, 'n consequence,
were fovourable to Protestantism. These have so far broken with the Church
of Rome, that they refuse to attend the confessional, believing that God alone
can forgive s.,:s. May God grant that the good workz hegun within them may
be carried on by the Spirit froni on high !

After renaining about three months in these places, your missionary pro-
ceeded to Chatham where lie delivered a lew public lectures, and met and
conversedi with some who were anxiously seeking after the truth. After a few
day's sojourn in Chatham, lie proceeded to Windsor where lie purposed deliv-
ering some lectures on subjects calculated to secure the attention and awaken
a spirit of enquiry in the minds of the Roman Catholics. But sickness and
other causes prevented him from carrying his purpose into effect. Greatly
discouraged with the reception bis labours had met with.in the above men-
tioned places, lie resolved to go to Amlerstburg, the centre of your mission-
ary's operatior.s in former years, to see if access could than be obtained to.the
minds of the people. lis first efforts in this place were not very encouraging.
For some time the public meetings were but poorly attended by Catholics -
but at length a desire to hear what the young colporteur hîad to say, prompted
many to come ont, and every opportunity of mculcating the truths of* the Gos-
pel was embraced. A larger measure of succex. than bad attended him at any
of the other places, here ciowned bis labours. The last meeting wvas well at-
ter.ded by Roman Catholics who listened with devout attention to the truth as
it is in Jesus. In this place, too, your inissi.onary was gladdened by meeting
with somte, who, no doubt through the instrumentality of the Society's mis-
sionaries in'former years, are well disposed to Protestantism, and waited eag-
erly on his mnistrations. With these lie held several conversations on religi-
ous topies. aud found thein always ready and willinr to listen to the truth.
But in the midst of this.interesting work in vhich thére were many evidences
of the presence and power of tUe Ioly Spirit, the terin of your rissionary's
engagement drew to a close, and with feelings of reluctance be.was constrain-
ed to leave then. May the Great Biehop of souls water with the dens of his
grace the words that nere there spoken in bis naine, anl guide by the influ.
ences of' bis Holy Spirit those who are seeking for a rest for their weary
spirits which they have been unable to find- within 'lie pa'e f the Cliurch of
Rome.

In conclusion, your Committee would conmend to your prayeiftul concsidera-
tion a scheme which has been spoken of for many years. The experience of
your missionary during this and piecedin- years urges its adoption upron you.
The createst enemy to the truth is found to be that ignorance which Papal
Rome terns "cthe mother of devotion." In previous reports you have been
told that it is of no use to give Testaments 'and tracts to those hio cannot
read, and litre bas detracted nothing from the truth. A school in which
secular and religious knowledge vould Le imparted, senms to be the only waly in.
which by the blessng of Gon, the minds and hearts of thLe îeop!e can be
reached. We would, therefore, urge upon you the necessity of acting in such
a way that this felt want may be supplL-d. There are, no doulit, rnany obsta-
cles in the way of. attaining such a rEsult ; but instead of weakening they
should rather nerve tàs to greater exertions. Can me rest satisfied %hile thîou-
sands of our fellow c-E atures iare groaning under the power of a tyrannical
priesthood, and Ehrouded with the darkness of ignorance and superstition?
Let us the more earnestly labour, watch and pray, and if difficulties are en.
countered uli'e we as a Society are seeking to extcnd the bcundaries of the
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kingdom of Christ, let us trust wiLh unshakeu confidence in Hlim lwho hali
said, " Lo I ani with yon alway, eveni unto the eud of the woild," of His
word, "It shall niot return unto me void, but it ball accomplish that
which I please, and it shall presper in the thing whereto I sent it." Be
ye therefore workers together with Chist. Seek to be instrumental in
effecting the great change predicted in the Bible where righteousness
shall run down our streets as a nigbty river, and the knowledge of
of the Lord cover the earth as the waters the channel of the sea. Let the
eye of your faith rest uuon Hin " who is glorious in his apparel," and who
yet anong the children f menI " travels in the greatness of tbis strt utîh" and
is "rmighty to save." Let us !ten with ienewed vigour, and having conse-
crated ourselves afresh ta Christ, rally around the etandard of Zion's King,-
comle "up to the help of the Lord, to the help o. ihe Lord agaiist the mighty."
And while we earnestly pray for the dauning ofthai morniing wlien the "Beam
that shines from Zion s bill shall lighten every land,*' let us st ek by every
means in our power to advance the interests of that Xngdom % hoee charac
teristies aie righteousness and peace.

F. W. FARRIES, Secretary.

MISSIONS OF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

The Noveinbe'r uinber of the Record cor.t;is ,.letter from the Rev. W.
MeCullagli, daitd Ar.eiîeum, June i7th. The "Day Spbing" had arrived from
Sydney in sixteen days. The missionaries. as also tlie rst of the passengers
and the ciew weie in good healh. Mr. MeCulla-h mentions that the pros-
pects at Tanna are not at piesnt prcmising ; but Fortuna, Anuva, and Fate
or Sandwich Island could be oenipied. The list is large(, enough for six mis-
sionaries, and Erromanga would require one or two niore.

APrEALî.t ox iEHAi.F oF TiHE DAY SPRING.-The Secietar\ of' the Mission
Board, the Re'. Dr. Bayne, hes in accordance with 11he rtsolution of last Sy-
nod, issued an ajeal foi the fuids necessary for tLe maintenance of fhe mis-
sion ship, "Day Spring. The amount requiied flinm the Nova Scotia Church
is £250 sterling per aunmnt. The appeal is a adeSed the children cf the
Sabbath schools.

R1Ev-. MR. G îoniî.--Mr. Geddie bas heeni xisiting., the corgregations in Cafe
Breton. He is :ow in Halifax.

MISSIONS OF FREE CHURCI.
The intelligenLce coumunicated in the last number of the Fiee Church

Record is of a highly encouraging character. At Calcutta there have been
two additional liaptisms, one beinîg that of a supeior young man Behari Lal
Bose of the firit year college department. At Nagpore there bave been also
accessions to the Church by baptismi, viz: three adults and three children.
At Puna also tiere had been the admission of another converL into the native
churcli There have been also additions to the christian ehurch fron among
the Jews, a young Jew and his wife haviug been admitted to the fellowship of
the Church at Pesth.

We subjoin a few extracts fiom the letters of the missionaries with refer-
ence to soie of the cases above referred Io.

The Rev. Mr- McDonald writig fron Calcutta says with reference to Be-
hari the first n',entitoned ecovert:

" Behari's ca3e is one tf which the enemies of our faith canî lu tke nothinug.
No one who knows Behari can help loving him. Hence bis friends were not
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disposed to offer any violent opposition to bis desires in this matter. His
character was altogether above all suspicion. His knowledge and the iatu-
rity of bis judgment were above all question or doubt. Ail bis education,
with the exceùtion of a month or two. vas rec'ived in our institutions at Chin-
surah and bere. He studied for nine years in these, and lias been for years
convinced of the truth of Christianity. To myself ho lias been intimately lnown
for two years, during which be was a student in my entrance literature and
first year moral philosphy classes, and in both held a distinguished place. He
also occasionally called at my house. Like Niccdemus, though convinced
that Jesus was the great teacher come fron heaven, he seemed to bave long
hesitated in making a public profession of bis faith, not so nuch from want of
love to Christ as from fear of the consequences in estranging fiiends and rela-
tivep, albays deternined upon making the profession, but waiting until a more
conveient time, which never came, for the present ii not now considered by
him to bc in any respect more convenient than the past. He was bapt'zed by
me in the hall of the institution, in the presente ot a large, a very respectfut
and attentive congregation. We had ten of the bigger girls of the orphanage
present, alike for their own benefit, and also in order to help in the service of
praise in which you know our native congregations are very deficient. The
girls did beautifully.

Mr. Cooper wrig from Nagpore gives the following interesting account
of the conversions there. The letter is so interesting that we give it entire:

" Since I last wrote you, we have been psrmitted to receive three adultq
and three children from among the heathen into the membership of the
visible Church by the ordinanoe of baptism. The first is a man named
Arjun, about forty years of age, frora the village of Dapawada, e .ghteen
miles northward of this, who, for upwards of two years, bas been reading the
Gospel portions of t!le Word, with religious books and tracts, as well as re-
ceiving instructions occasionally from members of the mission either at
Nagpore or Dapawada, when be or they made visits. Arjun is now the third
adult who bas made profession of bis faith in Christ fron Dapawada during
the past two years. He and his two companions, Dasru and Pandarang, re-
side there with their families, albhough lhey have frequently to suffer annoy-
ance froi their heathen neighbours on account of their religion. They belong
to the despised race of Mahars (bill tribes), among whom in the village they
bave a number ot sympathizers, and of these a tew, for some time, have been
professed inquirers alter the truth. Dasru, the first convert, I have engaged
as a Scripture and tract reader to the people of his own and neighbourling
villages . and humble though the instrumentality be a ifich blessing may follow
bis labours. This is the best arrangement which, in the neantime, I can nake
in order to maintain our connection with these isolated brethren, while en-
couraging them to follow on to know the Lord, and to nake every effcrt in
their power to spread a knowledge of bis glorious gospel in the surrounding
district. Arjun was baptized ot Sitabaldi on Sabbatli 21st May, in the pre.
sence of the native Church.

" The other five form the family, father, mother, and three children, the
eldest being a girl of seven years. I lad pleasing testimony from the pious
officer and bis wife who employ the busband as a coachnanà or horsekeeper,
as to the apparent earnestness and outward consistency of the parerits. An
ayah in this household, who is a member of our native Cburcb, who was very
dilicent in ber efforts to instruct these individuals in the lnowledge of Christ
and bis great salvation, and induced them to attend our native services at
Kampti, where they came under the ministrations of Mr. Ramuswami, who
from time to time examined then, and reported favourably on their case. At
length they expressed a desire for baptism, and being satisfied with their in-
telligence and sincerity.I acceeded to their request, and received them into the
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Church at Kampti by that ordinance on Sabbath 2"th June, i the presence
of our English congregation.

"Surely as a miszion we have abundant cause to give praise and tbanks
ant-> the Lord for these additional tokens of bis gracious power and goodness
in our midst.

" I am happv in being able to report that the different branches of our
work, on the whcle, go iopefully on. The Institution and our station achools,
witlh the exception of ihat of Chindivara,are,I think,prospering. This year, the
desire to study English is evidently on the increase in the city, but iard and
persevain labour on our part is indispensable in order to main tain onr
ground anggo forward. Our teachers, Messrs. Young and Dalziel, are givin
themselves to the work with beartiness and zeal, albhough the latter, I regret
to say, secas to suffer considerably from the chmiate. lrs. Dalziel also is
labouring very diligently with Mrs. Cooper among the girls, and gives p'ro-
mise, if spared, of becoming very useful in the mission.

" Another important teature of our labours this year is the increase of
vernacular preaching in the citv of Nazpore and town of Sitabaldi. Messrs.
Baba Pandarang, S. Hardy. and myseif, are doiny what we can to proclaim
the glorious gospel to the multitudes that crowd the streets anîd Dazaars of these
places. Twice or thrice a veek, as my duties in ihe Instimution permit, I sally
forth with one or ùther, and sometimes both of these fellow-laboturers, and
publish to Hindus and Mohanmmedans the wonderful tidings of salvation, while
Mr. Dawson, althouglh not abie to speak Maiathi, accompanies thea, as fre.
qenstly, I believe, on the saine blessed errand. Our audiences, for the most
part, are large, and generally give an at:entive hearing ; but occasionally we
have disputes that clearly indicate the spirit ar.d power of the enemy in this
mighty warfare."

With reference to the young Jew and bis wife, who have beei recently
baptized at Pesth, Mr. Moody says :

"I bad the privilege yesterday at the foienooi service of admitting a young
Jew and bis wife by baptism to the fellowship nf the Church. The occasion
I felt to be a specially solemn one for myself, being the fir.st on which I have
been called to administer the ordinanier in convection with the work of the
mission. I preached from the words, 4 Oh that the salvation of Israel were
cone ouit of Zion ! When God bringeth back the captivity of bis people,
Jacob siall îejoia, and Isrnel shall be glad" (Ps. liii. 6), and addressed
the youig converts froin John i. 45, - We have found him, of vhom Moses
in the law, and Ihe prophets, did write, Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph,*'
and erse 14. . We beheld his glorv." I then put to themi a series cf ques-
tions, drawn no so as i, embrace reference to the lealiug doctrines of the
goqpel : in as ering these they made public and solensi confession of their
faith. and aouchtd Ile Lord the Messiah to be their Lord and their Saviour.
Thein the ordinauce was administered, and they were committed by the con-

I helieve heartily and earnestly, to the care of the Great Shephered
Of the sheep, who says of lis owi ehosen ones, 1 I give unto thei eternal
life, and they shall itver perish, ueither shall any plucl them out of my hand."

L,-. the Soung man baptized, is a studenît of eurgery, aL.d is not very
far fromi the completion of his course. He has been narried for about two
years. About 0iht or n in mnonths ago be and his wile addressed a joint-
letter to Mr. Koeng, in which they stated that tbey were dissatisfied with
Juda:sm, and earnestly desirous of becoming Christians, anîd asked that Mr.
Koenig, night act as a father to them, and be helpful in attaining what they
bad in view. We Lecame acquainted witlh themu in this way,and thev have been
r-eciving rep.lar insteuctions sir:ce. We were afraid at tiîst that it might be
with t heil as it is wich so inany whio corne as '' inquirers," and are after all in-
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quiring after nothing but the means of bettering theïr position in the world ; we
had rea.,on, however, after long intercourse with them, to be satisfied that with
an " honest and good heart" they were listening to tu3 word of Moses and the
prophets conceruing Jesus. They were very much tried in one way and an-
other in conuection with their coming to us ; but with perseverance unwaver-
ing they continued to oime from week to week, and from month to month, at
al the hours appointed for instruction.

Both couverts, the young man and bis wife had lost their former means of
subsistence in cousequence of their waiting on Christzüi instruction. But they
did not hesitate even in the face of such sacrifices to follo . out the convictions
of conscience."

MISSIONS OF UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCE.

OLD CALnin.-The Rev. H. Goldie, missionary at Creek Town, writes
under date l th April :

Tuesday 1i th.-Yesterday evening we held oir a.maal congregational meet.
ing. The number of members and candidates was stated as already given in
the annual report sent home, and the amount of collections during the year
was found to be £15 15s. Of this sum, £1 were collected for the poor, and
£2 15s were paid for repairs, leaving £9 to help to pay Okum Nyamse's sal.
ary, or to be sent home. After reading report of the statisties of the congre-
gation, Ukpabio gave a statement respecting the town school, and Okum
Nyamse of bis school in the country. Mr. Baillie and Mr Edgcferley, who
favoured us with their presence, then addressed the meeting, giving us a few
words of incitement and encouragement. Mr. Robb follow'ed in address, and
closed the meeting with prayer.

The preceding Sabbath had closed the nineteenth year of the Mission. Mr.
Goldie gave an account of the crowning' ot Kin- Eyo. He says with reference
to him:

"The new King, who is a man of considerable powers o mimia, ana with
whom I revised the translation of the New Testament, has always professed
great friendship to the mission, and when about the town, and able to walk, he
attended pretty regularly on the means of grace. Por several years lie has
been diseased in bis feet, so as to be unable to wlk about. At the same time
he is under the influence of the old superstitions, notwithstanding bis assertions
to the contrary, though lie lias had fnll proof during bis lon--continued sick-
ness of the utter inefficacy of all bis charms, which lie still keeps about him.
He bas, however, more of the desire of bis brother, the first Kin. Eyo of our
acquaintance, to second our efforts in checking the murdering practices which
scandalize Europeans than bis immediate predecessor had; but bis influenee
will not be very great, for the native community, including the slave popula.
tion belonging to the Efo family, will yield to him only so maçh power as is
consistent with their own will and pleasure.

TRANsLATIoN OF TEB WHOLE OF TF. OLD TESTMENr.-The R3v. W. Robb
says, "I have to intimate that the whole of the Old Tes- Lm"nt is now trans-
lated, and I am at work with Ukpabio in revision. We he% gone over about
the third of Isaiah ; but all from Job to Malachi remains to be revised. A
correct copy bas to be written out for the perusal o the brethren, and after
that it bas to be prepared for the press. This will take some time yet.
Having been mercifully spared and enabled to do so much, I hope to be al.
lowed to finish the work."

BiuTIsE CAFFRARIA.-A very important letter bas been received trom the
Missionaries at Emgwali making special application for two additional Mis-
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sionaries for the country called the Transkeian Territory, lately given to th e
Fingoes by the Governor of the colony. No missionary bas as yet gone into
that territory while the way is open and the prospects encouraging. The ter.
ritory in question is being rapidly filled up by the Gaika tribes. After refer -
ring to claim<i of the district, the Missionaries say:

"We trust that, as pioneers of the Church, the Mission Board will give a will-
ing car to our special pleadings un imatters of this kind. In addressing this
urgeut appeal to them, we b3lieve that ve arc prompted by a sense of duty,
arising from our observation of passing events, and of the leadir.gs ofa all-
vise and ever-ruling Providence. Were ve not to urge this inatter with all
carnestness on the attention of the lhard, we conceive that we would be al-
together wanting in our zeal for the extension of the cause of Christ among
the numerous and degra.led inhabitants of this portion of Africa.

Our Free Church brethren have the interests of the Fingoes likewise deeply
at heart; for there has been a large exodus of these people from the various
stations connected with these missiois, and they arc at present taking measures
for the establishment of mission stations in the Transkeian Territory amongst
their own people, and are writing to the convener of Foreign Missions for
aaditional agency.

We have come to a mutual unitderstauding with them, that as Kreli sent his
message to us, and as they are more anxious in the meantime to follow the
numerous members of their Church who have gone to this new country, we
are to have the preference in the establishment of a mission with Kreii, while
they will follow as soon as circumstances will permit.

Our underatanding is that we ask you to send two additional agents imme-
diately,-one to labour amongst Kreli's people, the other amongst the Fin-
goes. With the latter we have already nucleus, for we have twenty-five mem-
bers and tvelve candidates leaving us. Can we desert these ?

The claims for the establisbment of a mission with Kreli are pressing and
urgent in the extreme. In the country which has been allotted to him, there
is at present no missionary labouring among his people. The census of his
tribe bas not yet been taken; but on inquiry at Mr. Fyn's, we were informed
that Kreli bad no fewer than from 10,000 to 15,000 people, and that his tribe
will be daily augcmented, now that he has got this new country.

In seeking to extend our mission in independent Caffraria, we are only act-
ing in accoldance with the nissionary sympathies of our Church, which has
sent its agents to labour among the Caffie races in South Africa."

ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS IN CHINA.
The communications from the English Presbyterian Missionaries are speci-

ally interesting. Their work bas been gr-eatly blessed from the very begiu-
ning, anid of late there bas been a succession of interesting events. and doors
opening on every side. The Missionary Committee would send out two
or even three additional Missionaries, had they the men. Air. Douglas and
Dr. Maxwell had reached the capital of Formosa, where they met a friendly
reception from the people at first. But latterly there has been formidable op-
position compelling them to abandon that post. They resumed their work
however in another town.

In the mainland, the departure of the rebsls has again opened the way to
the country stations, where a wids spread interest in the Gospel continues to
be manifested.

REv. W. C. Butss.-Mr Burns writes f rom Pekin under date July 5, 1865,.
mentioning his visits to Tsaeyub, twenty miles south of P'ekin, and afterwards
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to T'hang-Fung, 180 miles south. He had excellent opportunities of preach-
ing the Gospel at both places. He edds:-" that his translation of the 'Pil-
grini's Progress' in the Pekin colloquial is now in the printer's bands, but it
will be five months before any complete copies can be thrown ofti as the printers
are at present busy with the literary essays, and the ' Pilgrim' in its new form
is of considerable size, at leanst a fifth larger than the old copies.

" The preaching of the Gospel goes on quietly in this city as before, and in
connection with each of the missions, individuals are from time to time receiv-
ed into the Church. Mr. Edkius (London Missionery Society) has received a
considerable number, and I believe has a good many inquirers, both men and
women.

'He lately received a man residing at Tsae-yub, but a native of a more
southernly part of this province. When at Tsae-yuh I was interested in this
man. The truth seemed really to bave taken hold of bis heart, though in
consequence of the oppusition of his employer, a cloth merchant, he left off
his outward connection with us. Lately his master, having become embar.
rassed in noney matters, bas been imprisoned in this city, and ie has conse-
queutly had more liberty, and during one of his visits to this city he was
baptized.'

He cleses as usual, "begging much prayer for China, and for myself, and
all my fellow-labourers, and with Christian regards te all who pray for us.

MISSIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIAN CHURC.
The November No. of the Herald contains an appeal, signed by Drs. Morgan

and Edgar in behalf of the Foreign Missions of the Churcli. There are now con -
neeted with the General Assembly, five permanent stations in the West of India--
Rajkote, Gogo, Surat, Borsud and Ahmedabad. These places a! e distant from
each other, and would require each two missionaries, whereas with a single ex
cepttion, there le only eue at each at present. The Mission Board pleads for an
addition of £1000 te the annual collection. The lerald contains letters from
Rev. Mr. Wallace, at Gogo, and Rev. Mr. Moore at Ahmedabad. Mr. Moore
refers te a preaching tour lately undertaken by him in an extended district,
hitherto unvisited by any missionary. At every place where he halted he
preached the Gospel. Two native agents accompanied him and received nearly
thilty rupees by the sale of Seriptures and Tracts. With reference te bis tour
lie s.vs:

"Proceeding by the direct road, I ascerlained that exactly one hundred
miles North of Ahmedabad the Gujurati language ceases te prevail ; but for a
considerable distance further I found no difliculty in making myself understood
in that dialect. It was painful te think that neither in any of the towns on
this long line of march, nor in any of the populous cities in the native states
that lie on either hand, lad any of our Missionaries been able, previously te
make known the Word of Life. And consider that it is not a narrow strip of
]and whieh extends te the distance I have mentioned ; the average breath of
the whole tract greatly exceeds one hundred miles. T sbould net like te
neglect utterly tbis extensive region ; but, in present eli t. umstances. it is im-
possible te bestow on it much attention. I was glad te met with a few per-
sons who by meanus of the books that had been circulated had acqui cd some
knowledge of Christianity ! but the mass of the people can h-rdly be acquaint-
ed with so much as its name."

MADAGASCAR.
The venerable missionary, the Rev. William Ellis, lias lately arrived from

Madagascar. He bas been with the Directors of the London Missionary
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Society, ana given fill details of the present state and prospects of the mission.
His narrative was most gratifying, and the success of the mission ls cause of
great thankfulness. He estimates the number of Christians in the capital, at
ten thousand ; while in other parts of Madagascar there are nearlyfive thou-

Iand.
" The social status also of many of the Malagasy Christians is oue of much

valuable influence. A considerable proportion belong to the upper classes of
Society ; and, in families of the nobles and officers of the capital, many of
their children, who ha e attained adult age, have renounced the superstitions
of their country, and are sincere worshippers of the true God, and believers
ln lis Son Jesus Christ ; and, abliough their parents in many instances .re
still attached to the old supeistitions of the country, they manifest no opposi.
tion to their childieu and dependents in carrying outtheir Christian principles.

Th.en the zeal and aictivity of these converts is very exemplary and striking.
Every individual who professes to believe the Gospel labouré to make known
its truths and comnand its bicssings to his r.eighbour ; and this will aecount.
under the Divine blesssing, for the asionishing inerease in the nuinber, both of
the congregatios and the ehurches, Juring the short period of Mr. Ellis's
residence at the capital.

The native teachers of diflelont classes also prove valuable co-workers with
the missionaries and when the plai;s contemplated for training a body of native
sEchoolmasters are brought into full operation, we have no doubt that the edu-
cation of the young will be cariied forward with greater efliciency than has
hitherto been practicable.

On the whole, the general state of the Mission is that of growing strength
and consolidation, and such as justifies a sanguine expectation of permanence
and extension ;-a condition, vievwed in relation to the past, which greatly
exceeds cur highest expectations, and which, in relation to our future labours.
affords the assurance of results m cre extensive and commanding.

Mr. Ellis explained to the Directors the substance of the treaty ieceutly
concluded between Great Britain sud Madagascar, whicb, as we have already
announced, guarantees freedom. in the profession and practice of Christianity
both to the natives and to tLe European missionaries, and secures also to the
Protestant Chrisuians the szle occupation of the Memorial Churehes that shall
be erected for their use."

ENTRANCE OF CBRISTIANITY INTO CASHMERE.
The introduction of the gospel into Cashmere has bcen greatly opposed

both by the native rulers aud the people. It lias however been visited for
several summers, by the Church Missionaries. Last summer the first cOlvert
-Moharnmed Hussan-was baptized. Even before his baptism lie mas cast
off by his family and cruely persecuted, thrown into a dungeon, and treated
like a murderer, but lie remained steadfast. Anoier young Mohammedan
who heard the Gospel for the first time last year, was so interestad that he
accompanied the missionary part of the v av back. But lie was pursued, over-
taken, and was subjected to the mnost severe ard shameful treatment. The man,however, is in cainest. Prejudice las been somewhat disarmed by the com-
mencement cf a medical mission, under Dr. Elmslie, a Christian physician.

MONTHLY REVIEW.
The event which during the hast month produced the most wide-spread sen-

eation ia Britain, her Colonies, and we may say the world, was the death of Lord
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Palmerston, sn long connected with the public affairs of England and Of
Europe. He had lonz passed the ordinary average of life, but still he was so
full of vitality and activity, that, at last, his death came like a shock. lis
long life was spent in the service of his country, and bis remains have now
been laid with the ashes of England's illustrious dead. We do not specially
refer to his religions character, We have not the means of doing so ; but no
doubt bis principles were high and honourable, while itjis gencrally admitted
that in bis ecclesiastical appointments, he was the first mirnster who systemati-
cally made them on religious grounds.

On the other side of the Atlantic, as well as on this, the subject of Fenian-
ism has been extensively discussed. However wicked and -mischievous the
designs of the leading men of this organization may have been, there is reason
to believe that the measures adopted by the authorities will prove effectual in
warding off any danger. For the sake of the misguided men themselves we
trust that that is the case. So far as Ireland is concerned, it has been re-
marked, that whereas in former agitations, many Protestants, and many of the
upper and middle classes were implicated, there is in this Fenian movement an
entire absence ofthe mass of the intelligent people. The course of the Romish
authorities bas been somewhat remarkable and characteristie. They have is.
sued manifestoes against the movement. But to use the words of a writer in
the Belfast Evangelical Witness, I their tone bas too olten been,-P>oys keep
out of this thinc it is hopeless and corrupt, and you will get into trouble."
We should rather have beard it said "It is causeless, immoral and wicked.

God's warning voice is heard on both sides of the Atlantic. His judg-
ments ray be near at hand. That mysterious disease which bas proved so fatal
to cattle in the old country and which has swept off whole herds, and the
cholera, the advent of which niany iedical men anticipate, are instruments in
His hand wherewith to scourge the nations. May the judgments of the Lord
lead many to true righteousness and ta that repentance which needeth not to
be repented of.

During tne autumn there have been many religious conventions, and gather.
ings, and congresses both in the parent country, and on the continent of Ame-
rica. These ail show the amount of acti. ity and life which may be regarded
as the chief characteristies of the present age. If this energy be influenced
and directed and sanctified by the Holy Spirit, it will doubtless produce :.t no
distant day, great and important results.

Feelings of horror have been excited by the accounts lately brought of the
outbreak in Jamaica and the atrocities connected with it. There appears to
have been a purpose to massacre the whole of the white population. The
leaders are said to have been Preachers ot the Baptist Church. The accounts
received are still imperfect. The insurrection has beer suppressed, and many
of those concerr.ed in it have been executed.

WEEK OF SPECIAL PRAYER JANUARY 7-14, 1866.
The followig lais the invitation issued by the Evangelical Alliance, with
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reference to Special Prayer throughout the world on the first week of January,
1866:

The beginning of this year, as that of previous years, was marked by the
gathering of' Christians in ail parts of the worid for uuited prayer; and it was
made abundantly clear that our Father in heaven was, by His Holy Spirit,
drawing Dis children together in love, that He might bless them.

The Evangelica! Alliance, by its British and Foreign Organizùtions, would
again affectounately and earnestly invite Christians in al countries to make
arrangements for meeting during the Week of Prayer, at the commencement
of the New Year.

Mach enco'ragement is felt from the fact that in almost every land, even
the most remote, the previous invitations have been largely responded to, and
multitudes have acknowledged, with devout thankfulness to God, His gra.

cious answers in "crowning the year with His goodness," and conferring
special blessings upon the Church and upon the world.

Let us again set apart the week beginning with the first Lord's .day of the
New Year for united supplication, with thanksgiving, in the spirit of love,
and in sympathy with our brethren who l in every place call upon the name
of our Lord Jesus Christ, both theirs and ours." Surely the need is great.
Error is abounding : masses are ignorant of the Gospel; the children of God
are still far from manilsting the unity of the body of Christ-and. whether as
nations, or fanilies, or individuals, we have urgent dangers. Meanwhile, Our
Heavenly Father is ieady to supply all our need according Io the riches of
His grace, and not cnly to kc-ep us secure from all harm, but is able and will-
ing " to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think." May we
not confidently expect that suitable blessings will be bestowed in proportion as
prayer is offered with "one accord" by those who are united by a common
faith, and who share in the blessings of a common salvation ?"

0 Thou that hearest prayer, unto Thee shall all flesh come."-Psalm lxv. 2.
The Loid is nigh unto ail then that call upon Him, to ail that call upon

Lim in truth.-Psalm cxlv. 18.
Aud the inhabitants of oi.e city -hall go to another, saving, Let us go

speedily tc, pray before the Lord, and to :eek the Lord of losts: I will go
also."-Zech. viii. 21.

Seein-, then, that we has e a great High Piicst that is passed into the heav-
ens, Jesus, the Son of God-l.t us therefore come boldly unto the Throne of
Grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to he'p in time of need.-
Heb. iv. 14--16.

Praying ahvays with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching
thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints.-Eph. vi- 18.

The following toliics, amongst others, are suggested as suitable for exhor-
tation and intercession on the successive days of meeting:-

Sunday, Jan. 7.-Sermons on the duties of Christians to each other, as
members of the body of Christ.

Monday, Jan. 8.-Acknowledgment of Divine mercies and confession of
sin.

Tuesday, January 9.-The Christian Church: That its testimony may be
clearer, its faith stronzer, and its devotedness, liberality, and zeal enlarged.

Wednesday, Jan. 10.-.Nations : For their temporal and spiritual welfare;
for kings, ard all in authority ; for the maintenance of peace ; and for the
increase of "righteousness, which exalteth a nation."

Thursday, Jan. 11.-For Christian Families, for Servants, and for Schools
and Colleges.

Friday, Jan. 12.-For Christian Missions and Ministers, and for all engaged
in Christian work.
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Saturday, Jan. 13.-For Christians in sorrow, in sickness, and in perrecu-
tion: For the Widow and the Orphan.

Sunday, Jan. 14.-Sermons : The blessing to be expected from the mani-
fested Union of Believers in all Countries.

GusTAvus AuotrHus SoCIETY.-This useful society which by ils auxiliaries
embraces all Germany, held this year its annual meeting, at Dresden. Its pro-
ceedings were very interesting. Three ministers of eminence had been
chosen to prench before the Society.-During the past year 723 churches have
been aided more or less. Twenty-one churches have been inaugurated during
the past year, built chietly at the cost of the Society, while many others are in
course of erection.
. TRANSLATION OF TIIE ilORAN.-The Turlcish government bas ordered the
translation of the Koran into the Turkish language. The Koran, originally
vritten in Arabie, has never been translated into Turkish. Missionaries regard

this as a very important step, and believe that it will tend to destroy the
sanctity it has hitherto possessed in the eyes of the common people.

LAUNCII oF THE MIssioN SHim, JOHN WILLIAMS.-The new mission ship
'-" John Willias"-built at Aberdeen, by Messrs. Hall and Co., ship-
builders, bas been launched with great eclat, and has reached London, vhere
she is to be open for a time to inspection. " The John Wiliams" is a barque
of 370 tons, built in first class style, and fitted in every respect for her good
work. The vessel has been built chiely by the subscriptione of the Sabbath
School children.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD EN ENOLAND.-This synod was recently held
in New Castle. The Rev. J. Pringle, the oldest minister in the Body was
Moderator. A deputation from the Synod of the Presbyterian Church in
England, was vell received. The question of union with the English Presby.
terian Synod was discussed, but the deliverance, while it was favourable to
such a union, deprecated the idea of prior severance between the Scotch and
En lish portions of the United Presbyterian Church.

FREE ST. JoRN's CIIURCI, EnsauRcH.-The Rev. Dr. Guthrie, who has
hitherto sustained the relation of Co-Pastor, bas finally tendered his resigna.
tion. The congregation bas unanimously elected the Rev. G. Philip of Union
Free Church. Glasgow, to be colleague and successor to the Rev. Dr. Hanna.

COLLEGE 0F THE ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAX CHuRcn.-This College has
again been opened with an encouraging number of students. Forméebrly an
-4nnual collection was taken up for the College on the 3rd Sabbath of Novem-
ber. Now, in consequence of the endowment of the College, the collection
is not required, and a collection is to be taken up on the day namcd for
church extensior and stipend supplementing. We trust the time may not be
far offwhen some endowment may be secured for our own College.

MEETISG OF ECCLEsIASTICAL CoURTs IN SCOTLAND.-The several synod's
of the churches in Scotland (Established and Free) have recently been holding
their autnmn meetings. The subject of Sabbath desecration, with special
reference to the running of Sabbath railway trains, occupied a prominent
place at most of the meetings.

CHEAP EDITION OF THE WORKs OF TUE BRITIsH REFORMER.-The Com.
mittee of the London Religious Tract Society--have resolved to republish the
writings of the British Reformers in twelve volumes for small charge of seven-
teen shillings sterling. These volumes will comprise the vorks of Bradford-~
Latimer, Ridley, Philpot, Hooper, Knox, Becon, Jewell, with selections froma
Tyndal, Firth, Barnes, Cranmer. Rogers, Saunders, Taylor, Wickliff, Edward
the Sixth, Queen Catherine Parr, Lady Jane Grey, Patrick Hamilton, Fox,

Coverdale, and sone others.
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AFFAIRS IN TuE U rITED STATE.-MUCh etill remains to be accomphshed
erp matters shall bo all smooth am>ng our neighbours in the United States.
The progress already made, however, and the general prosperity of the
country augur well for the future. The question of negro suffrage is one
which will not be easily or speedily settled. Most of the moderate and good
men may be regarded however, as in favour of undoing all political distinc-
tions based merely on colour. The policy of the Goverament, in the reconstruc -
tion of the State Goverments will be regarded with great solicitude.

TiANKSGlVING.-The President of the United States has appointed the 7th
day of Decenber, as a day of publie Thanksgiving.

emt Git i latietl ¤tig t.

MAnt&.-The Rev. R. N. Grant has received a caU from the congrega-
tion in Markham.

Arn-The Rev. W. Inglis of Woodstock, lias received a call from congre-
gation of Stanley Street, Ayr.

ST. HELENs.-The Rev. R. Leask has been ordained and inducted as Pastor
of the congregation at St. Helens.

CORNWALL.- The Rev. Mr.Lowry has been inducted as Pastor of the congre-
gation at Cornwall.

RIDGETOw.-We briefly mentioned the ordination and induction of the Rev.
W. Caven, which took place on the 25th Oct. The Rev. W. King of Buxton
presided, the Rev. G. Cuthbertson of St. Thomas addressed the Minister, and
the Rev. W. Walker of Chatham addressed the people. There was a Congre-
gational soiree in the evening. when addresses were delivered by the Ministers
of the Presbytery present, and by A. McKellar, Esq., M. P. P. Mr. Caven
enters on his field of labour with the kind wishes of all his people, and with
Most encouraging prospects of success.

ALLISTON.-A deputation from the ladies of Essa, Townline congregation,
waited on their Pastor, the Rav. J. K. Ilislop, and after reading an address
expressive of their respect aud attachment, presented him with a very hand-
some study chair, with a reading desk and book shelves.

KNox COLLEGE.-We ar3 glad to state that the attendance of Stadents is
encouraging, the number in the Theological classes being upwards of 40, ex-
clusive of those attending the preparatory classes. The work of the session is
geing on pleasantly and vigorously. We insert with pleasure, the following
brief noticcs of the societies in operation among tue students, showing that
they can give attention to something beyond the mere routine work of the
class.

STLDENTS' MIssIoNARY SocIErY.-At the annual meeting of the Students'
Missionary Society, held within the Divinity Hall, Knox College, ýn Friday
evening, Nov. 3rd, 186, after the reading of the Committee's Report, the
following office-bearers vere appointed for the ensuing year : A. McLean,
President; F. W. Farries, Vice President; J. Hastie, Corresponding Secre-
tary; J. Carswell, Recording Secretary; J. B. Edmondson, Treasurer; J.
Douglas, J. Littie, W. Burns, and G. Sutherland, General Committee ; M.
Fraser and J. W. Bell, Auditors; H. McDiarmid, R. Thoruton and N. Claek,
Cnrators

METAPHYSICAL AND ETRICAL SoCIETY.-The Metaphysical and Ethical So-
ciety of Knox College held its first meeting this Session, on the evening of
Wednesday, Oct. 25th. The introductory address was delivered by the Vice-
President, Mr. Archibald MeLean ; after whieh the following gentlemen were
elected oflice-bearers for the currrent year: PresdeLt, Mr. A. McLean; Vice
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President, Mr. John Becket; Secretary, Mr. James Hastie ; Treasutrer, Mr.
J. B. Edmondson ; Committee, Messrs. Burns, Pritchard, Mlcnnes, Thomp-
son, and Farries.

REMITTANcES FOR TUE SCIHEMES OF THE CHuRcH-Discou'T oN Sii.vEi.-
For some time we have credited at par the remittances from congregations
for the schemes of the Churéh when sent in ailver, dcducting from c the total
amount of receipts the aggrezate discount. There is not the same diflculty
now in obtaiuing bills te remit, and we accordingly request those remitting
money to send bills or Post Office Orders, or, if in silver, to send the discount.

CALEDONIA.-I short time ago, on the occasion of a Sabbath School pic.nie
in connexion with the congregation of Sutherland Street Church, the Rev. T.
Wilson, the pastor, vas presented with au address on the part of the congre.
;ation, and vith several articles for himself and Mrs. Wilson of the value of
upwards of $50. This is the third time that Mr. Wilson has received similar
gratifying tokens of esteem from his people, since lie was elected among them.

TuMiEs RoAD ANI KrIKTos.-The Rev. H. Gracey has received froin the
members of bis congregations at Thames Road and Kirktoïn a substantial token
of their attachment of thie value of $185.

PROBATIONERS' CoMMITTEE.-The Committee for the distribution of Proba-
tioners vill meet in Knox Collegå on Tuesday 19th Decomber, at noon, to al-
locate the Probationers to the several Presbytcries. Probationers and Minis.
ters, who wish their names to be withdrawn are requested to intimate their
wisu to the Convener before the 15th December. Presbytery Clerks are also
requested to send a list of the vacancies within their bounds to the Convener,
the Rev. J. Dick, Richmond Hill.

PRESBYTERY oF TOaoNTo.-The Presbyterv of Toronto met on the 7th of
November. A call froin the congregations of West Gwillimbury and Braa-
fQrd in favour of Mr. H. MeQuarrie, Probationer, wýas sustained. Mr. Gregg
gave notice that at next meeting bu would ask the Presbytery to consider the
propriety of takiug steps for augmenting the stipends of Ministers th:oughout
the bounds. The Clerk gave in as iad been required, a tabular statement of
the atteudance of members at the several meetings of the Presbytery held in
the course of the two years preceding September last. The statement was re-
mitted to a committee to consider whct steps might bu taken to procure a
more full and regular attendance in future. Mr. King gave in full report re-
lative to the Home Missions of the Presbytery. The report was ordered to
be printed in a condensed form for circulation in the congrezations within
the bounds. The Presbytery agreed to recommend that contriiutlons for the
Home Mission fund should be taken up, not by a Sabbath day collection, but
by means of district collectors. A committee was appointed to mature a
schene for holding Missionary meetings in the course of the winter. Steps
vere taken with reference to a proposed disjunction of Barrie from Innisfil, a
petition having been received from the congregations in Innisfil, stating that
to give them adequate supply would occupy the whole time and services of .
minister. Mr. Wright stated that he had come to the conclusion that it was his
duty to withdraw the resignation whichhe had formally given in of the pastoral
charge of Streetsville, and the Presbytery resolved to meet there en the 2Sth
of November for general business, and spccially to hold a Presbyterial visita-
tion in connection with matters affecting Mr. Wright's resignation of his charge,
and his proposed withdrawal of the saie.

JAMES MITCHELL, Clerk.
MISSIONARY METTINGS, PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

Tie Committee appointed by Presbytery of Toronto, to divide it into dis-
tricts, in connection with the Missionary meetings to be held during.the winter
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in the various co;ngregations and Mission Stations within the bounds, call the
attention of Ministers and others to the followin. division

District 1.-Enibracing the ministerial charges of Messrs. Gray, Ferguson,
Craw, Greenfield, R>dgers, with stations in M!ira and Osprey. 'Rev. D. H.
Fletcher, Convener.

District 2.-Embracng the ininisterial charges of Messrs. Wightman.
Hislop, Fraser, Adams, with Mission Stations in Mulmur, Melancthon, Brad.
ford, West Gwillimbury. Rev. J. Alexander, Convener.

District 3.-Embracing the ministrial charges of Messrs. Brown, McFaul,
Pringle, Duncan, Wright, Coutts, with Mission Stations in Caledon and Mono
Mills. Rev. John Gray, Convener.

District 4.-Embracing the ministerial charges of Messrs. Dick, Milligan,
Glassford, Ewing, Mitchell, Alexander, Scott, with the vacant congregations
of York Mills and Fisherville, and the stations of Newmarh-et, Mount Albert,
and Weston. Rev. John M. King, Convener,

District 5.- Embracing Scarboro, Markham, and the City of Toronto.
Rev. William Gregg, Convener.

The Conveners are expected to correspond with each of the ministers in his
district, and arrange with him as to the time -when it will be Most convenient
to hold the Missionary Meeting, and to address it along with any others whom
the minister may secure.

JOHN M. KING, Convener.

PREsVTTEar OF IINGSTos.-The Presbytery of Kingston met in Brock-
Streot Churcb, Kingston, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 14th ajid 15th No.
vember, current.

The tinie of the Presbytery ras talken up chiefly with making the best possi-
ble provision for the supply of Mission Stations and vacant congregations, and
arrangements for Missionary Meetings-the paucity of Missionaries naking
the duty a very difficult one.

After learning the request of a Cotumissioner from Glenvale, and other re-
ports, the Presbytery agreed to fdrmash supplies of preaching as follows:

For Glenvale and larrowsnith : Rev. T. S. Chambers, Sab., 10th Dec.
Rev. P. Gray, Sab., 24th Dec. ; Rev. W. Smart, Sab., 7th Jan. i Rev. A.
Wilson, Sab., 21st Jan.

For Camden and Sheffield : Mr. Grant, Sab., 3rd Dec. Rev. W. McL-iren,
Sab., 17th Dec. ; Mr. Mitchell, Sab., 31st Dec. ; Rev. . Scott, Sah., 14th
January.

Rlev. Mr. Gordon was instracted to take the oversight of Lansdown, and
give what supply he could to the tvo congregations there.

Rev. Mr. Wishart was informed of Ile inability of the Presbytery to furnish
more labourers this season, as he desired, and advised to avail himself of the
services of Mr. Campbell, catechist.

The moderator (Mr. McLaren) preaehed before the Presbytery on Tuesday
evening, on " Inspiration," and was requested to publish the sermon.

Messrs. Gray and Wilson were appointed to prepare and issue an appeal to
the congregations on behalf of our Home Missions.

The Presbytery unaninously agreed to place on record a very affectionate
minute of condolence and synpathy with Mr. Gray on the recent death of
his wife.

Next meeting to be held in Belleville on Tuesday, 13th Feb., at 10 o'clock
a.m. Mr. Wilson to preach sane evening.

Arran s for Missionary Meetings were made as follows, (omitting such
aa will g efore the appearance of the December number of the Record).

irst on.-Amherst Island, Monday 29th January. Deputation-
Messrs. osh, Convener; Scott and McLaren.
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hiird Division.-Madoc. Tuesday 26th December. Allan Settlement,
Wednesday 27th December.' Huntingdon, Thursday 28th December. Depu.
tatioa-Messrs. Wishart, Convener ; 'Wilson and Killough.

Fourth. Division.-Napauce, Monday 22nd January. Camden, New
Chuich, Tuesday 23d January. Camden, Sth Concession, Wednesday, 24th
January. Lonsdale, Tuesday Z3rd Januarv. Melrose, Wednesday 2 [th Janu-
ary. Deputation-Messrs. Scott, Convener; Turubull, Wilson, Mclntosh,
and Kell ough.

Fifth Division.-Lansdown, Monday 22d January. Gananoque, Tucsday
23d January. Pittsburgh, Wednesday 24th January. Storrington, Thursday
25th January. Glenvale, Friday 2601h January. Deputation-Messrs. Chani-
bers, Convener; McLaren, Gordon, and Smart.

P>. GRAY, Clerk.
PRESBYTERY oF PAr.is.-The regular quarterly meeting of the Paris Pres-

bytery vas held within Knox's Church, Woodstock, on Tuesday the 7th
November last. There was a full neetir.g of both ministers and elders. The
following one the more important items of business transacted.

The resignaticn of the Rlev. John Gillespie as minister of W'illis Church,
Blenheim, was accepted, and the said Rev. John Gillespie deposed fron the
office of the Holy Minmstry. Mr. Robertson of Chesterfield, was appointed
to preach the church vacant, on Sabbath 12th November, and intiniate the
decision of ihe Presbytery in Ilr. Gillespie's case.

Mr. Cochrane of Branifoid, was appointed Presbyteiy Clerk.
A petition from Stanley Street Church Ayr, praying the Presbyteîy to

moderate in a call for a minister tu that congregation, was laid on Il e table
and Commissioners heard from the congregations in its suport. The Presby-
tery granted the prayer of the petition, and appointed Mlr. Dunbar of Glen-
Morris, to moderate in a call for a minister to said church, on Tuesday 21st.
November, at Il a. m.

A petition and complaint from Mr. Silver, against a judgment of the session
of Innerhip was laid before Presbyteiy. The evidence in the case complain-
ed of was read, and also the decision of session. Mr. Silver and the other
pai ties interested in the case were heard, after which it was moved, seconded
an d agreed to, " That the couplaint and petition be dismissed, and the de-
cision of the session eonxirmed," Mr. Silver protested and appealed to the
Synod against the Piesbytery's decisioi for reasons to be given in. Mr.
inglis and Mr. MeMullen were appointed to answer said reasons.

The Presbytery agreed to hold a meeting-in hunc efectum-within River
Street Church, Paris, on Tuesday the 28th November next, to trausact
business connected with the cail, from Stanley Street Church, Ayr. The next
regular meeting was appointed to be held within Dumfries Street Church,
Paris, on Tuesday tihe 26th day of December, at 10 a. m.

WILLIAM COCHRANE, Pres. Clerk.
PSESnYTERY oF BROCKvLLE.-This Presbytery met at Cornwall, on the

7th ulit., and inducted the Rev. Martin Lowry ifto that charge.-The Rev.
Mr. Lochead presided ; the Rlev. Mr. Ferrie preuched and addressed the pastor;
and the Rev . Mr. Matheson charged the congregation. Every thing seems to
promise comfort and progress to the Church of this locàlity.

Inter alia ; the Presbytery granted the prayer of the Spencerville Congre-
gation for disconnection from Port Elgin, and connection with Prescott;
also that of the Colquhoun settlement for separation from Morrisburg. The
call from Colquhoun and Thom settlements in favour of the Rev. Andrew
Melville (late of Westport) was sustained, and an open Presbyte-y appointed
to be held (D. V.) on the 3oth inst., at one of these settlemenats for his in-
duction-Morrisburg was unitedi with Iroquois and Port Elgin, and Mr.
Quin was put in charge of these stations for this month. The Call to the Rev.
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Mr. Matheson from Martintown and Williamstown was produced, and bis
cougregation ordered to be cited to appear f3r their interests at the meeting, for
Mr. Melville's induction-Dr. Edmonstone having resigned the Treasurership,
Captain Farlinger vas unanimouisly appointed bis successor. It was resolved
to make applications to tho Central Fund, for pecuniary aid in behalf of
North Gower, Lthe Colquhoun and Thom settlements, and Osnabruck (three
weak congregations,) and for mnoney due by the Presbytery to one or two
Missionaries, for services rendered to poverty-stricken stations. A minute ex-
pression of the Presbytery's higli estimate of the talents, and usefailness of
the Rev. Mr. Smith, now of Guelph, and lately one of the members of Court,
was ordered to be inserted in the Records.

WJLLIAN FERRIE. A. M., P. C.

PitESsurrE OF OTTwa.-This Presbytery met i n Ottawa, on the 7th
Novembr. The opening s ermon was prcached oy Mr. Aithen.

New Ch/urch Ottawa.--Fixe elders ucre reported as having lc,2n eleered in
the New Charge, Ottawa. Arrangements were made for their induction-Mr.
Wardrope to oficiate.

A Commissioner fronm the New Charge gave a very pleasing accounit of the
condition and prospects of this undertaking. The members are now about 40
-there is a Sabbath Scheol established-a site for a church in an eligible
situation Las been secured, and plans adopted for its erection next Spring, at
a cost of about $12,000. The Presbytery cordially gave its sanction to solicit
subscriptions from friends at a distance.

Holne Missions.-The Committee on Home Missions, gave in a Report for
Jast six months. After long deliberation. it was recommended that each con-
gregation and station should form Missionary Associations, for rais:ng funds.
In connection with this matter, the Pîesbytery classificd the stations and
vacant congregations.

Aid Recciving Stations :-], \ylwin; 2, Lochaber ; 3, East Gloucester
.1, Temnleton.

Aid Receiving Congregations :-1, Dalhousie ; 2, Pakenham, Fitzroy Har-
bour, Torbolton ; 3, Renfieiv.

Each minister agreed to give a Sabbath during winter, as formerlv, to Honie
Mission work.

Mr. Gourley was appointed to moderate in a call,in Cumberland and Russel.
Mr. Jcseph White was appointed to preside at the election, and ordination

of Elders in Aylwin.
The blank Schedules forwarded by the Synod's Committee, were ordered to

be filled and transmitted.
There is to be a Presbyterial visýitattîion of Berkwith, at next ordinary neet.
g.

S. C. FRASER, Pres. Clerl:.

"LOST TO THE CIIURCI."

Sm,-The heading of this article may perhaps startle a few as it catches
the eye, but even if it should have this effect we will not be sorry. In worldly
things no man likes to be a loser, hence the number of bills that continually
arrest our attention with the word " LoST" printed in formidable type at the
head. Nor is the matter different in regard to bodies of men or corporations;
to avoid losses, and on the other band to make gains, is one grand end-we
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had almost said the chief end of their being. Be not astonished then, dear
reader, if we raise the warning cry in reference to the loss the institution of
the Church is susteining, on account of a want of diligence on the part of
ministers, elders and members in looking after strangers coming among U3
who have been earnest workers elsewhere, but are diffident at pressing them-
selves into work where they settle down. Not being looked after they are
lost to the church, aye, and vho knows that they are not lost to it in another
sense than that in which we now use the term ? In this country-in almost
ail parts of it-we have a constant influx of stangers, and it is perhaps on this
account the injunction '' be not unmindful to entertain strangers," is so often
forgotten. Yet is it not sad to think of it ? Is it not painful to consider, that
by this neglect useful members, as such, are lost to the Churchl? We repeat
the Apost!e's injunction, " Be not uemiudful to entertain strangers." Min-
isters and members of our churches ! see to the receotion that new members
receive at your bauds. If you would vin the hearts of young men and young
women just joining the congregation te which you are attached, open your
homcs to theni. Away with the cold shake of the hand which would almost
chill the blood, ar.d the haughty look bearing the command to stand at a dist-
ance, if you want to increase laborers in the vineyard. We speak that we do
know and testify to wbat we have seen, when we say that in numbers of our
churches the importance of this matter is not considered. A new mneiber
presents bis lines to the minister, and there is a general statement, " that
we will get better acquainted by and bye.' He visits the Sabbath school and
perhaps is stak-en to, perbaps not, bu; in niy case never ask-ed to take a class,
and so he is discouraged, thinks there is no work for him, is in short lost to
the C/turc/t. But perhaps ihere is no wark ! But is this the way to treat a
brother in Christ? Certamnly the distinguishing mark of the early Christians
must have passed away! If you- would win the heart, open your homes to the
strancer coming among you: 'jus vou will save h-in from mnauy temptations i
you will secure him for some of the good works in which you need his services,
and you will have fuifilled the Apostle's injuuction, "Be kindly affectioned one
to another with brotherly love.*' PHILOS.

THE TRUE PRINCIPLE OF THE DIVINE LIFE.
The business and the beatitude of heaven must consist in conformity te

the vill of God. From the very nature of the case it cannot be otherwise.
liere He is the real, i:x heaven He must be aiso the acknowledged sovereign.
The olice of Ris creatures mnst tiere be to du His work, and that office can be
happiness only in so far as His work is to them delightful. The love of God,
the willing subjection of the whole nature to lim, which is here a duty, is
there an essential of existence. To be there and not possess it would be to be
locally present in beaven, spiritually absent fromi it,-to live visibly with
angels, to abide invisibly with tiends in torment.

l3y our principle then, if this be the great characteristic of heaven, it must
equally be the law of earth. Mark therefore the specific nature of the motive
on which we maist, and distinguish it carefully from ail other principles that may
counterfeit it, orin their operation accidentally coincide with it. 'Ihe habit
must be ours, not merely of acting from higher principles than self-interest or
grosser passion, but of acting simply, directily, and exclusively froi obedience
te the known appointaient of God. No other motive can be tolerated as the
leading principle in heaven, no other then can be admitted to a share in the
heavenly life that prepares tnr it. Ail others, however attractive, however ami-
able, however useful, art " of the earth earthly." They may vary in beauty
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or in v.thî, fon the mst e,>iuli:ve f.,rms of m.rai depravity to the fairest
impulses of socrial n.1eetion bluit they are ail Ainialiy remiote from the prepara-
tNry lif% of le uv', in so far as thcy ac felt apat fron God, in so tar as they
wiouild erlii liy exisr, were Go i conceived to exist n. more.

Here thea, is tlie grounld ani I sa t eu- o" th en t-g which religin brings
aguinst the worid. It is n>t that the world does not abound with manifesta-
tions of m >ral as well as of' physical beauty. ft is not that many fair and
admirab'e impulse3 and principles of action are not every day witnessed by
men,-that tie fiamiiy relation, that the larger social relations have notttheir
virtu.s respecied and honoured amongst us. This is not what the Gospel asserts
whein it speaks of'the heart of man as utterly depraved, of the vorid as a moral
ruin. What it does assert is this, - that al which is excellent in the naturai
man is excellent, irrespectively of his God ; that he loves, hates, prefera, re-
jects,-and ofien rightly too,-but without any thought of God's law of pre-
ference and rejection, that thus all-and there is mauch- that is beautiful inhis
best impulses, is beautiful only as the flower, or as the landscape is beautiful ;
his heart as little movinz through its circle of social kindness from a desire to
approve itself to the God who has commanded them, as the flower expands its
petals and sheds ils fra :ance in voluntary obedience to Him who created i,-
the one beauty being, n much and as littile religious as the other. Butas we
have argued, if every motive must be comparatively worthless for the activities
of eternity. but tha which connects us directly with our God ; if with the
carthiy f'arme vorth t1 earthly inpulses shill in death bd dissip.tced and the
immortal spirit be left to those alone which can stand the fiery test of Goi's
treniendous presence.-then do wc press it upun you thr.t that which is worth-
less for heaven nust he tf reign to the heavenly life on earth ; then do ve
bring, ail the wei, ht of the icamortal world to bear upon the perishable ; then
do we argue fron the future to the present, from what shall be yet to vhat
ought ti b now ; and beseech you to reflect that no virtue but godliness,
no excellence but th it which springs f rom God, no affection, but that which
tends to God. un ruile of lhfe but that which God bas sanctioned, and which
trains for God, cani ever be the virtue, or the excellence, or the affection or
the rule vhich is litted for a cie ture tra'eli il, i Jurly on thirou h ime to
God's ' own eternits.-Archer Builer.

CHRIST AND THE 3ELIEVER.

The soul iu its pressure and want havumî; founl Càr-s:, C irist is now the
great aninating presence. Man nee:l 0t be stiialated and lifted up. He
needs a chief motive that is divine, and anu inspiratio:n that is divine. The
cross with the Gol-mmin haigin- thereon is the power. Church historv men-
tions a striking incident connected vith the life of Consta.utine. He was about
to conmeuce a war ; and being at a loss to kn<uow to what deity hc should apply
for help, lie concluded to betake himself to the one Almighty God. To himn
ke thereafore applied, praying that he would reveal himself to him and lend
him the protection cf lis arn 'n the approuching contest. While thus praying
a short time afte-r noon, he beheld spread in the face of the heavens a glitterine
cross, and above it the inscription,-" By this conquer." The emperor ana
bis whoie army now just about to commence their march towards Italy, were
seized with awe. Vhile Constantine was still poudering the import of this sign,
night came on ; aud in a dream Christ appeared to him with the same symbol
which he had seen in the heavens, and directed him t cause a banner to be
prepared after the sane patterni, and to use it as his protection against the
power of the enemy. The emaperor obeyed ; he caused to be made, after
the pattern he had seen, the resplendent banner of the cross. This was
carried forward in the presence of his soldiers as the inspiring syrnbol of vie-
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tory. So when one is about to comnmence the mjral battle of lite and is con-
scious of need of help, the cross ivill ever nerve him with a power <tivine.
The world has never seen such heroes as the soldiers of Christ, never
before has there been such electrie feeling, fixedness of purpose. perseverance,
as in the men of Jesus. By this w conquer, is the motto, watch word, and
hope of the band.
Cuateaubriand, in one of his fine descriptions, speaks of two soldiers who

were so united to each other by the bonds of friendship, that they fastened
themselves together by a chain on the field of battle, determined that
their fate should be the saine. One had fallen dead beneath the arrow
of a Cretan ; the other though struck with a mortal wound, was still alive and
reclining over his brother in arms. ' Warrior,' cried he in a faint expiring voice,
" tbou hast fallen asleep after the fatigues of the battle. Thine eyes shall open
no more at my call ; but the chain of our friendship is not broken it stiil links
me firmly to thy side." As he finished these words, tue loving Frank fell ex-
hausted, and died embracing the body of bis friend. Their beautiful locks in-
termingled as they fell like the wavy flames of a double fire (expiring on the
altar, like the trembling rays of the constellation Gemini where it sinks into
the sea. Christ and the christian are fastened together. In the midst of
the conflict they will not be separated. The stronger willanimate the weaker ;
the weaker will trust in the stronger. When the man of earth falls, the man of
heaven will comtort bis spirit, reclining on the bosom of Lomanuel, the dying
saint and soldier ends life. His la3t words are " T hanks to God who giveth us
the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ."-Frorn "Voices of the Soul
Answered in God."

NOTICES OF PUBLICATIONS.
The Sunday Magazine, Edited by Thomas Guthrie, D.D.

Edinburgh, A. Strahan and Co ; Montreal, A. Strahan & Co. 50 St. Peter
Street, and Sold by all Booksellers.

Price 15 Cents a Month or $1.75 a year.
It seems scarcely necessary to give a recommendation, to a work whieh has been

now for some time before the community, and which, no less by its own merits
than by the fame of its Editor, has won its way to a high place in the estima.
tion of th9 public. We have however every confidence in recommending it as
one of the very best religious Magazines. The distinguished Editor is assisted
by a staff of able writers, whose names are a guarantee for the character of
their writings. The contents are varied, and we are glad to notice a decided
improvement in the style of the illustrations.

COLLECT.ANEA GRAECA ET LATINA : By Rev. M. Willis, D. D. L L. D.
Toronto: H. Rowsell, and sold by the Booksellers.
Twelve years ago, we learn from the title page, the learned Prin-

cipal of Knox College, issued from the press for ho use of the The.
ological Class, selections from tbe works of certain of the Fathers
under the title of I Cellectanea Latina." This work contained the
greater part of " Tertulliani Apologeticus adversus Gentes." extracts from Minu.
cius Felix, Cyprian and Augustine, sententiae guaedamn, and several pages
from the Institutes of Calvin. As suggested by the Title the selections givea

were inl Latin and, were taken for the nost part fron Fathers, who lived at
different periods of the secoud,third, and fourth centuries. Each was preceded
by a brief notice of the Author from the pen of the Editor ii Latin, but neither
critical or illustrative notes were appended, these being supplied, we presume,
by the Principal himuself in the class over which he so ably presides. Those
who are acquainted with the writings of Tertullian must know what need there
is of such illustrations to enable students, and indeed ail that bave not devoted
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to him long aind anxious and painful stndy, to untderstand him. lavercamp
thought it vortby of bis name to publish an edition of the celebrated Apologist
vith explanatory remarUs, and every one that bas consulted them will acknow-

ledge the material aid they aford to the understanding of the text.

Dr. Willis has now publbshed, not a new edition 0f bis former Collectanea,
but a new work as must appsar by comparing the oQe with the other. We
think hie hats wvisely concluded to furnish specimerns i om the Greek Fathers as
vell as fi oia the Lat iii, and. ii order to do so without swelling the size of bis

voluime to undesirable proportions, ho bas enitted a considerable portion of
Tertulliali, Augustinîe &c.. while lie has introduced into the saine part of the
volume soime new inatter. fiather more than one half is composed of selections
fromt the Greek Fatliers, nto fewer than eleven of these comuprising such names
as the two Clemente, Iguaius, Chrysostom, Irena(.3t and Origenî, hlaving
b)en chosn" to enrich and adorn these pages. The initroductory notices in
the present wvoi k are fPller than those in the former antt are in Engiish instead
of Latin. The whole is preceded by a weil written Preface, in which ve have
an accotnt of the princip.es by whict the Dr. was governed in the preparation
of tle volie, oftlie 1 i<'ws entertair.ed by him of the value of the Patristie
writiniga. and from whi. i we lenra that ho is well aciuainted with the literature
of the subjeet and wittt the uonliusionis to which the most eininent critics and
Church-hist orians have comle, regarding the genuineness or spuriousness of such
produciions as the Epistles ofIgnatius. The work has beet very neaty print-
ed by Mr. Rowsell of Toronto ; the type is clear, distinct and attractive ta
the eye -. The Greek tiecents and letters appear to be lor the most part correctly
giveu, indicatiig great pains and knowledge on the part of the Editor it re-
vising ithe proo.seets,, althougl ve observe ote slight erratui iin hotli te
Table of Cotiteîi's and lthe brief biography of the persot, Gregory o 'Na-
ziazui,' ins erd o!' Nazianzum,

In formning ai estimte of the value of th"se Collectanea we must be guided
by the object for whicth they have been prepared. Although we are not in-
formed on the title.pa:e ofthe presentas we were on that of the previons volume,
yet we are in the prefiee, that it is desirgned for occasioial use as a text book
in a D' iniiy Class, aid, ofeotuse', uruch will be seupplied verbally which would
have beei lumished la a w tei forin wre a more general circulaiont ectaeni-
plated. We paiusumtae too, that the ver'y sintdents into whtose hands it wif be
put wi:i, in their curriculun, be required to study Church .Histoîy, and thoie
who posss Di. lleid's editic.n of Mtrdoci's tr'anslation of Moeheimî wiill fiid
compilete details of the lives of these Fathers, viti notices of the editionîs
through wihich their works have .ansed. We cannot thinik, however, that the
use of tihese Collectanea will be confi:ed to tlie claFs room. and we knov that
their introduction is contemplat<d ito somte of the Colleges of the United
States. Tiey are of too great value for such a liinited sphere. We believe
they should be in the hands ntot only of our Students, but of our Ministers, that
tbey may render themselves conversant witih the thoughts of these great men
whose wiitings bave bicet preserved by theu Church and handed down, as the
Epistle of Cleient, and that to Diognetus, whoever may be the author of the
latter, from a very early date of the Christian Dispensation. We know of no
publication in which they will find a specimen of s-> unany of the Fathers, such
a variety of contents and subjects of so much importance-such a judicious
arid careful selection. In our judgment the value of fite wori would have
been increased by the insertion of fuller critical notes and notices-an editorial
labour for wbici Dr. Willis is exceedingly 'well qualified, for he is evidently
at home among the Fathers ;-and by the iention of the best" editionsthat bave
been published for the guidance of those vho desire to furnish their libraries
'with the best of the Patristic literature.

We are awaie, as stated in the first sentence of the Pieface that great
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diversity ot opinion has prevailed as to the value of Patristie Theology.
We believe that the late Principal Cunningharm of the New College, Edin.
burgh, did not value it highly ; and that he was accustomed t speak lin depre-
ciatory terms of the writings ia which it is contain.ed. Nor are we prepared
more than lie was, to place the Latin and Greek Fathers in the sane class with
some of the Reformers and Dutch Divines, such as Calvin and Turretine,
and Marchins, and men of that stamp. Still, we thiulc that every one
who feels an interest in the history of Theological opinions, or of the interprc.
tation of Scripture-and what Minister does not or should not?-must desire to ac.
quaint himself with the Pathers. How frequently do the names ofsome of them
occur in the master]y Expositions of Dr. Eadie. If we find in Elliott's " Horae
Apocalypticae" or in Maitland's " Apostolie School of Prophetic Interpreta
tion" a pretty full report of the opinions of Tertullian, Irenaeus, Justin Martyr
and many more regarding the millennial reign of Christ, is it not better to be
able to consult the originals and verify the references ? Bvery student of
Theology knows the use made of the Fathers by the advocates of the Prelatical
form of Church Government, and should be qualified to folloiv then to their
anthorities. Dr. Willis's work will not enable them to do this, but it furnishes
them with au opportunity of forming a distinct judgment of these early writers,
and may awaken in thei the desire to become more familiar with their pro-
ductions. We would cordially recommend it, and express our conviction that
he has laid the Churcli under an obligation of deep gratitude by preparing it,
and giving it to the public.
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Rupert; ev. A. Mc A. TyrconneAl 1 00; Miss A. P. Wallaetown, 00
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